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ELECTIOI{ COMMISSTOIV OF II\DIANIITVACIIAN SADAN, ASIIOKA ROAD, NEW DI'IJII-I I OOOI
Ncr. 51/8/IIVS'I'/20 1 g_IiMS

'l'0
I)ated . 2gtlt June, 20 t B

Subjecr:

Sir/Madam,

Ihe Chicf Iilcctoral Officers of
All States and [Jnion ]'erritories.

Introduction of lrra,re Signagc I.'eatures in Electronic voting Machines.

I am dirccted to rcfcr to thc commission's letter No. 5l/g/200g-EMs, datedl2th lrcbruary' 2009' on the subject citcd, whercin thc Commission had prcscribed theadditional arangcmonts would be made to facilitatc visuaily impaired clectors to exercise theirfranchisc' I'he commission has rcvisited the aforesaid instructions. Now, the commission hasdircctcd that thc fo,owing instructions shalr bc strictry folrowcd:(i) M2 llvMs (Post 2006 models) and M3 ljvMs (post 2013 model) have embeddedscrial numbors of thc can<lidatcs in Ilraillc at the right sides of the blue button(voting button) on the Ilalloting llnits. I{encc, no stickcr on I}raiile is required tobc pasted at the right of thc bluc button (voting button) on the Balloting units.(ii) Al1cr finalization of list of thc contesting candidatcs, thc Iteturning officer willimmcdiatcly send the list of contcsting candidatcs to the Devnzr Ir.oundation forIllind/National Illind Associalion or to any other source availabre for preparationof Dummy Ilallot sheets which will contain thc serial numbers of the contestingcandidatcs' namcs of the candiclates arranged in thc same serial ordcr in which theirnamcs will appear on thc ballot papcr on the Barloting r]nit. 'fho party affiliation ofeach of thc candidates will be indicated by printing the namc of the political partyconccrncd against the name of thc candidatc. In thc case of independent candidates,the word :'Independcnt" 
wilr bc printed. Jhese Dummy Ba10t Sheets wilr beprepared in rcgional languagc (i.c. languagc printed on actuar Balrot lraper) inaddition to linglish' A copy of thc Dummy Ilallot sheet(s) wiil be supplied to eachof thc polling stalions.

(iii) In casc numbcr of contcsting candidates including Nol A cxceed I 6 and more than1 Ilalloting ilnit is uscd at a polling station, separatc dummy bailot sheet sha, beprintcd for cach }lallot llnit' thc Dummy Ilailot Shects will bc prepared in thefollowing manner:

(a) Scrial Numbcrs in each Dummy Ilallot Shcct shall be rrom 0r to 16 i.e. ifnumbcr of contcsting candidates are 19 including Nol'A, the serial number for 
n
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thc candidatos in lirst I)ummy Ilallot Shect shall be numbered 01 to 16 as

mentioncd on the Ilallot Paper of first Ilallot l-Init. For contesting candidates at

scrial number 17-79 of Ballot llnit2, serial numbers shall again start from 01

on 2"d dummy ballot sheet fi.c. 1 for serial no.17,2 for serial no. 18 and 3 for

scrial no.19(N()'fA)]. Similarly, in case of morc than 32 contesting candidates

including NOI'A, thc scrial numbers on thc first and sccond ballot sheets will

be 01 to 16 and the serial numbers on third dummy ballot sheet shall also again

start from 01 and so on cach additional shcet (i.e. serial number on every dummy

ballot shect will start from 01 only).

(b) In casc morc than 1 Ilallot llnit is uscd, IJallot llnit-01 shall be printed in Braille

on thc TOP MIDDLIi PARI'of first I)ummy Ilallot Shcet and Ballot tinit-02

in sccond dummy ballot shcct and so on.

(c) Similarly, llraille stickcrs "Ilallot tlnit-01', Ilallot llnit-02' and so on shall be

printed and affixcd on thc corresponding Ilallot llnit on the I'OP MIDDLE

PAI{'I'of thc Ilallot Llnit.

(i") 'l'hc I)ummy Ilallot Shects mcntioned abovc will bc printed in Ilraille signage by

I)evnar School for I]1indA.{ational Association or by any other source available for

this purpose for lllind under the supcrvision of one responsible officer of the office

of Chicf Elcctoral Officer of the concerned State/Union 1'erritory for which the

Chicf lilcctoral Officcr of thc Statc/llnion 'ferritory will liaise with the Devnar

School for BlindA.{ational Association or any other source available for this

purpose. 'l'hc Dummy Ilallot Shcets will also have the narne of the constituency

written in normal script at thc top.

(v) Iiach such shcct prcparcd for cvery polling station will be certified by the

Commissioner of I)isabilitics of concerncd Statc or his authorized representative

(vi)

who will be an official knowing Braillc.

'l'hc conccrned District lilcction Officcr and the l{eturning Officer will hold detailed

training and briofing scssions for thc Prcsiding Officers and thc Polling Officers to

cxplain to thcm thcsc facilities for the visually impaired clectors.

(vii) 'fhc Chief l:ilcctoral Officcr will also arrangc for wide publicity of these measures

through advcrtiscments in newspapers and'l'V ctc. to inform the visually impaired

votcrs of thc arrangcmcnts bcing madc for them.

(viii) At thc polling station, thc visually impaircd porsons will also be allowcd the facility

of a companion as providcd for in Itulc 49N of Conduct of Illections Itules, 1961 ,

rogardlcss of thc ncw facility bcing introduccd.



(ix) Insidc thc polling station the visually impaircd votcr will bc given the Dummy

llallot Shcet in Ilraille by thc Presiding Officer on hislher request if he/she prefers

to cast his/hcr vote with the help of same. Aflcr he/she has studied the contcnts of
Dummy Shcct hc/shc will bc allowcd to procccd to thc voting compartmcnt to cast

his/her votc. Such electors after rcading the Dummy Ilallot Sheet will be able to

cast thcir vote by roading thc serial numbcr of the candiciate of their choice on the

numcric sticker fixcd on the IiiVM. If thc elector so desires, the companion will be

allowed to accompany thc votcr to thc voting compartment as provided in Itule 49N

of thc Conduct of Iilcctions ltules, 1961.

(x) After thc votcr has cast his/hcr votc, thc Prcsiding Office will ensure that the

Dummy Shcet dclivcred to the votcr is returncd to thc Prcsiding Officer.

(xi) Aftcr the close of Poll, thc Dummy Ilallot Sheet shall be sealed in separate cover

supcrscribed "I)ummy Ilallot Shects" for the visually impaired and sent to the

itcturning Officcr along with othcr Non-statutory forms.

(xii) 'l'hc Presiding Officcr shall kccp a rccord of all such voters (who avail of the facility
of ilraille Sheet) in thc enclosed Proforma and will submit the same to the

I{cturning Officer along with the EVM. 'l'hese details will be kept separately in the

office of I{eturning Officcr. 'l'hc Rcturning Ofhccr will consolidate all the

information suppiied by thc Prcsiding Ofl.rccrs in this rcgard and submit the same

to thc Commission through thc Chicf iilcctoral Officer after declaration of result.

2' You are reclucstcd to kindly take all appropriate steps for the implemcntation of above

dircotions of the Commission.

(Madhusudan (]upta)
[Jnder Secretary



PROIIOITMA I;OR ITI]POR'f ON l]IIi VO'I'ING BY ]'I{Ii VISI]AI,I,Y IMPAIRIiI) VOI'ERS

No. and thc Namc of the Asscmbly/parliamentary constituency.

No. and the Name of Assembly Segment

(In case o/ Parliamentary Constiluency)

No. and Name of the lrolling Station.

Namc of thc Prcsiding Officer.

S.No. Numbcr of visually
impaircd votcrs
turned up lor voting

Numbcr of such
votcrs who uscd
dummy ballot
shcct in Ilraillc

Numbcr nf rrih
voters who did not
usc dummy ballot
shcct and preferrcd
to votc using thc
provision of I{ulc
49N

N;*ber ol int.ii
who used both the
facilitics

(Signature of thc Pre siding Officcr)
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